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Herr Hoeffn forbids- absolutely all

purgative and emetic medicine will

have in all cases a pernicious effect.
Only strengthowing howritbaent, like
bonflion, eggs, and so on, will hold
np te vital powers, prevent the upp.
a] palsy, and secure a quick onre. At
the same time Iloefft forbids the
touqh;g of the larnyx with "lapis
infernalia," (nitrate of silver) because
its use, in consequence of its tragility
and the danger of the child swallow-
ing a pJ001,k not th-bb redoWmn-
ded. In the first place are.necessary
pretty thick and Ipretty soft hair
brushes, fastend on a solid stiqkt
like a. heavy penholder. It is bet-
tor to have several of these brushes,
and espgcially The physicians should
alway.s cirry with ,them such brklah-
es, in'd the necessary inedicine in
large quantities, and at the same
time It would be a good thing if, in
every house, brushes and medicine
tWi ninodiato use were at hand. The
medicine is compoed in the follow-
ing mater: Dissolve sixty grammes
Qf acidum tannicum in one hundred
and twenty grammes of hot water,
and add to this solution ten grammes
ot kalichiloricum, and there is a rein-
ody with which you can successfully
overcome every case of diphtheritlis
The manipulation is easy enough.-
Take some of the above solution in E

little dish, wet it with a brush, and ir
a quick movement, gliding over th<
tongue, carry the brush into th4
throat, tur'n it right and left around
its axis, draw it forth, clean it in v
glas of weter, dry it, and repeat the
p)rocedure three to six times, accord
ing to the nassde of esime and bole-
tus in the throit. This 'operation
must be repeated three times a day
and, it it is possible, by the physiciani
himself. If the children are intelli,
gont enough, lot them gargle as oftez
as possible with cold water, or a so In
tion of kali chloricum-teaspoonful
in a cup of water, while as to chiil'
dien und&r four yeoars the throat and
the mouth must be cleaned with an
ot1er brih, and a solution of kali
chloricum. Besides this, the mouth
must be brushed every hour witb a
solution of-tour grammes of borax
and thirty grammes of rasberry
syrup). The main point is, therefore,
no iuternal medicioel In cases ol
tenesmus a few little clysters, of twc
or four ounces of cold water will be
sufficient. Add to this a nourishine
but light diet-veal or chicken soup,
soft eggs,'the fleah of an anchovy, and
80 on--and let the patient drink only
fresh and cold water. It must not be
toargat.nAbat diphtheria is a very
contagious. disease, and therefore the
patienit must be separated from all
other members of the family. The
brushes for one.child cannot be used
fort anoth)er patient; the sick roomn
must be disinlected; the wash bowl
and the dishes must be cleaned with
*car bolic acid and water. In short
you cannot be cautions onough if you
would prevent your house from being
the scone of a horrible epidemical
disease.

IMports from numerous "hopper-
dozed" States indicate that the hop-

)eare hatchingsout by the million,
but that they mysteriously disappear
in large numbers, seemingly, niot
having suffleient vitality to success-
fully ma.ure, and the hope is thus
gaining ground that they will not be
as destructive to the growing crops
as In former years.

Three nie* were found hanging to
a e->ttpn wood tree in Texas the other
dlay, with a card stating this: "Cat-
tIe thieves, streb is lire." We don't
want such life.

"W~ell if this isn't meant" said aun
i ndignitn bick-pocket. "IIeore's this
ielIes a:goin about with this 'ere yal,
Jer chaina, and when I pulls it ont
there'aln't nd watch on the end of it.'

Hard wrds msostly flow from sofi
Lo.ids.

A
At g use day.

the folT0 ag inafes were aopted and
ordered to be published In the Pierais BSzff
TruL, to wit:

Sorsox 1. Be it odalbed by the Intend-

that from and after t is date, drunkenness,
Aghting, or --t---A-n jebgt, or aWtng In
a bisteroes manner on th street, in pro,

ttwn Marsbaland be brought bejQre the Council, and on
conviction thireof albil jAy afifie of not less
than Ave nor more than fifteen dollars, 4t tbiq
discretion-i t oba'ezL

NA9. 2. Aiy peson or pereas eavited
ot :uig proMao or -ulgir language on the
soreetWsido walks, shl pay a fine of not
less than one nor more than five dollars for
every sach ;Kise.
Se. & Ap% person or persons guilty of

obstructiu the 'ide *asby riding, or driv.
ig wagons-ad vehicles of any kin$ whate.
soever thereon, oT by hitching horses to
fences or gates, shall pay a fine of one dollar.

Sac. 8. Any person or persons found guilty
of shooting on the streets or public highways
within the incorporate limits, shall pay a fine
ofone dollar.

SEc. 6. Any person or persons horae
raging insie *f.ar9poraiou, shall-be. deem-
ed guilty pf ss 'S g', %nd op ,convUt ion
thereof, shall0ay'a'. of not less thbn five
no* more than £Neen dollrs, at thediscretion
of council.

SEu. 6. Be it ordained by' the Intendant and
Wardens, that any person or persops found
loafing in-town for more than five .dsys, a4d
ao4 engaged in some industrial pur*61t, shall
be arrested by the town Marshal and brought
before the council, ,nd upon failing to
show some visible' teans of support, such
person shall be requested to leave the town
within the next twenty four hours,jad upon
failing to do so, shall lie prosecuted for va-
grancy under the law of the State.

Szc. 7. Be it ordained, that. any barkeeper
or other persons licensed to sell -spirituous
liquors, ard who allows a drunken and tur-
bulbnt crowd of men to congreg:te in and
around his place of bueiuess to the disturb-
ance and good order of the t,)wn, shall be
deemed guilty of fostering a nuisance and
upon being found guilty, shall forfeit their
licenses or be fined at the discretion of the
council.

Sze. 8. Be it ordained, that every person
persons, living within the incorporate limits
of this town and owning a dog or dogs, shall
pay a tax of one dollar for each and every
such dog, and shall put upon the neck of
each dog a leather collar, inscribed by the
Town Marshal with the initial letters, T. 1'.
(Tax Pail) and all dogs found roving in the
town without this collar on, shall be killed
by the Marshal; Provided, that this ordinance
shall not apply to dogs in the country that
follow their owners into town. This ordin.
ance.to take effect on and after the first day
of May next.

SF.c. 9. Be it ordained, that, it shall be th(
duty of the Town Marslial to promptly arresi
any person or persons wiho is fouand guailty ol
violating any of the preceding sections andconfine them in thie Guard House uietil they
are discharged by the council.

8xc. 10. De it ordained, that if any per,
son or persons convicted under the i recedin~
sect.ions, shall fail or refuse to pay thie tine
or fines with cost Imposed, the council ma:
compound them and received sireset labor,
one dayslabor to be equal to one dollar in
current funds; Provided, in all such caset

p the laborer furnishes his own meals.
ApprovAAprial 21, 1877.

JON .GOSETT, Intendant.
C. P. Roin, Clerk.
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IIendrieks and hwaWs ifeluld1d
and others- Plaintiffs.

James Boswell, Robert E Bowes, Wm A
Clyde, Henry-4 -e111re4- W Russell
Orlando C Folger and other-efendants'

CoMIANT Vp /3MEr&. 'A
I fit ord" de

1 Hon. T. H. Cooke, Judge of the E ghth
Judicial Circuit, on the 18th day .f JuJy,
A. D. 18t6,'each and -eyery of the heits at
law of Tines -Emma Johnsou, ftrmerli TWn
as Eirma Mansell, it any there bW thei
than the Plaintiffs above named in this ac-
tion, are herpby sommonied anti required to
appear before the Clerk of this Court, iden-
tify themselves and establish their claims to
the funds to be distributed, herein on or be-
fore the 21st. day of July A. D. 1877, or
forever be debarred of all benefit under the
decree for distibutkon to be reqtdered iw,this
action. f .

Given under my handi and offee seal at
Pickens, this the 15th day of July A. D.
1876.

8. D- KEITH,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for

I ickpas Vou6ty, a. C.
July 20. 1876 46 ly
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lIas sent free on applicatkn. Add with stamp,
SOUTHEBN CO-OPURATWYX Co., NiVill% Tenn.
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THE SUN.

1877 NEW YORK. 1877
The different editions of THE SUN duringthe next. year will be the same as during the

year that has passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet. ot eight pages, or 56 broad
columns; while the weeklt edition will be a
sheet of eight pages of the same dimensions
and character that are already familiar to our
friends.
The Sun will continue to be the strenuous

advocate of reform and retrenchment, and of
the substitution of satesmanship, wisdom,and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the adminstration of public af,
fairs. It will contend for.the government of
the people by the people and for the people,
as opposed to government by frauds in the
ballot box and in the counting of votes, en-
forced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers--a body now not far
from a million of-souts-with the most care-
fuli, complete, and trustworty accounts of cur.
rent evenits, andl will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
iorteis andi coirespondenits. Its reports from
Vashingt on, especially, will be full, accurate,
and fearless; and it will dloubt less continue-to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or by
usurping what the law does not. give them,
while it wd'l .eavor to, ne.i-t the confidence
of the public by diefending the rights of the
people against the encroachments~ of unjus i.
fled power.

Thie price of the daily Sun will be 55 cents
a month or $6 60 a year, post paid, or with
the Sunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,$1 20 a year, post paiti.
The Weekly Sun, eight *pages of 54 broad

columns will be furnished dsuring 1977 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid
The benefit of this large reduction from the

previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed
by individual subscribers without the neces
sity of making up clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friends choose to aid in extend.
ing our circulation, we shiall be grateful t<them, and every such person who sends us ter
or more subs9cribers from one place will bi
entitled to one copy of the paper for himsel
without charge. 40t one dollar a year. post
age paid, the expenses of paper and printingare barely repaid; and, considering the 6554
of the sheet and the quality of its contents
we are confident the people will consider Th
Weekly Sun the cheapest newspaper publish
ed in the world, and we trust also one of th
very best. Address,

TIlE UN,NewYorkCity, N. Y.

TRI CiONCLI AND INTIN
Is Published Daily, Tri weekla

and Weekly,
-AT AUGUSTA, GA.

Dv WALSH & WRIGhIT, PRIOPRIE'TORS.
F~ull Telegraphic Dispatches from all pointt
Latest and Most Accurate Market Reports

Interesting and Reliable Correspondencfrom all parts of Georgia, South Carolinaand Washington City.
GEORGIA AND) CAROLINA NEWS A SPE

CIALTY.

DAILY:
One Year, $10 0
Six Months, 6 0

TRI-WEEKLY:
One Year, $t6 0
Six Months, 2 5

WEEKLY;
One Year, '$2 0
Six Months, 1 0

Price, Twenty- IVy. Cent.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH EDITIOlN
Containtog a complete list all the towns in th
United States, the Territories, and the Do
mnionion of Canada, having a population grea
er than 5,000, according to the last censut
together with the names of the newspaper
having the largest local cIrculation fn eael
of the places named. Alsai, a catalogue o
newspapers which are recommended to ad
vertisers as giving greatest value in proper
tion to prices qh rged. Also, all neCwspapqrin the United mtes and Canada printin1
over 5,000 copies each issne. Also, all the
Religious, Agricultural, Scientific and Me
chanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Edu
cational, Commercial, Insurance, Real Es
tate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, amkother special class journal; Yery complet4lists. Together with a complete iset of ovei
300 German pap1ers printed in the Ulnite<States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
many tables of rates, showing the cost of ad
vertising in various newspapers, and every-thing which a beginer in advertising wonllike to know. Address OEO. P. IROWEJLI& Co., 41 Pak nnow vYk
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1877.
UN8~lastic: year in divided into two

Term of weeks each. The First Term
MeSM48 February 6th, and ends June 22d;Term eommemoes July 28d, and
de8t ing two weeks after,o"MWMISent~ of the Term, will bepegtf e)oTertheetw ogTote 4too t04t n

at the commencement, when the. severalelasseem%1O
I)R_UrARTMX

d4

2 'fa di,ull
2d term-- glnad tai contilped;-Primary Geolraf 1ental Arithmetfe,Zzercises In Writi1'

INTSBURDIATX CLASS.
1st Term paulftm firJt i continued:QeogyA&IMu ~ dIns XnglishOramar Elemento of Written Arithmetic;
2d, n I&r1

Elements of Wr tten Arithmeti1 completed;Intermediate Geogrp4gconpleted; Analyt
ical English Grammar, Primary U. S. His-tory- Ex in riting.

ca41ir h.r0%Ile4Ton na

Aht
tic; Towns nalysis of Words;24 Teos,Swenre'sI Analysis of Eg R-b
Languag; Arithmetic continued; SmallerComposition; IRget- 0. &1Hiistory.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

jusloa 1lA.
lst Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' Eirst4 ;ookj;0&eadq;+ eAA b";
Rd Term-FqpJ3o1w 9 Arnold's

second Latin Book on Analysis of the LatinSentence; Greek Orammar; .Kendrick'&Greek Ollendorff; Greek Iteader; Davies'Algqyeb completed; Natural Philosophy.INTERMEDIATE CLASs.
Ist Term-Six Books of Virgil; Grw' kReader completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhetorio.
2d Term-SPilust'w Ctali & Jqurtha;Xenophon's Aziabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geome.try completed; Chemistry.

SNIOR CLASS.
lst Term-Cicero's Select Orations; XenophonsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman History; Latin Prose Composition.2d Term-Horace entire;mSix Books of theIliAds: Greek Prose 0opoiition; Algebr460'd#leted; Astr6botay.
The above course will prepare can

didates for admission into the SoPto-
MORE CLASS of any of our Southern
Colleges. Students, who do not stand
a satisfactory examination upon the
several studies ot ench class, wviii rTot
be allowed t,he privilego to advance to
the next higher, but be retained in
such class, till ail the studies of it be
satisfatctoiy completed.
TUITION OF PRIMARY DEPARlT3IENT

Rm TERM.
Junior ClaRs, '-. - 8.00
Intermediate Class, -. 12.50
Senior "- . 15.00
Preparatory Department, 20.00
No deduction will be made for lost

time except from prolonged sickness.
Monthly reports of punctulity, de-
portment, an)d recitations in eanon atu-
dy, wiill be furnishe0 parents.

J. II. CARLISLE, Principnl.
Dec. 23,1875 17 tf

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

The:worst caseb of the .longs standing, by
usldg DR. IIUBIARan's Cure.

It has Cured Thousands,
and will give $1,000 for a case It -will to
benefit. A bottle sent, free to all addressing
J. E- DiIBIILE, Chemist, Office: 1355 Broad-
way, New York.-

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
Volta's Electro Belts and

Bands
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in the world for thme oure of rh,umatism,
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepuia, ki,inoy
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general de-
bility, and other chronic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with~full particulars free by Volta Belt
Be , Cincinnati, 0.

KETROPOLITANr W 0R KE8e
CANAL ST., rRoM SIXTH TO SEvENr,

RICHAIOJD, : : YIRGIN1A.

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of
Brass and Iron, Forgings, &o.
A R CIIITECTURA bE IRON WORK,

In all its branches. done byexperled6ed hands
iMPROVED PORTABL ENGINES for

driving Cotton Gins,; Threshing 'Maohinee,
Separator., Grist Mills', be. Ar n'mber of
second-hand Engines and Boildre of tations
patters, In Airst. rate order', on head.

Repair work soleited an-l promptiy done.
WM. E. TANE &CO.

Oct 14, 7 ly

Senator-R E Bowen.
Representative-D F Bradley and E. II Bates
Clerk of Court-John 3 Lewig.
Judge of P-obate-W 0 Field.
SAerif--Joab Mauldin.
C'oroner--Berry B Earle
Bchool Commsseoner-O W Singletoni.
Tesurer ---

A4rfi4ot

m.u!ont omishosB Johnson Chai..
rman---ohnT Lwis Ths PLooper. Clerk

Cony Commisioner, C L Hollingsworth.
Trai Justices-Easley, Luke I. Ar1i---Ba

lubrity, --------entral, James A
Liddell-Pickene C II., C L Hollinigsworthm
and 0 WV Taylor-Ducuwil/e. J B1 Sutherland

Railroad willfn-tBw

LeftsUr mQqbsbb18 p al * bliow 04D9 J
OR AUGUSTA.

(Smadays eseepted.).titws
Arrive at AvFOui # A.

Loave Coli
Arrive at p peton 445
Leave Augusta 9 0f 6
Arriv at Charleston 446

CUiftif NU
'; --'. 1Ito-.

Arrive at Columbia
LeaV Colniib r

AUGVSTA NIGHT EXPIF3S.
Leave Charleston
Arrive at Augusta
Leave Augsta. 8 80 va
Arrive at dhbaleston 7 -n

OUIMAVALL1 TLAIN.;

Leave Poieflee
Arrive a*ClknanaWd4-.,:,ga
Connects at iP t F3pU%

d.ya] with Up ad I,P" sf 494 IrsoegrFrAinq.
Day and Night diw 6o"t" itAUt

with Georgi Rorooaefflu .84 *WuoRailroad and Oedtra kailrtad. This roate
viA Atautk is the qqtb"t.-4td. apM Ak6*9
route, and as comfortable and "a Y.
other route, to Wintgonery, et I,
New Orle&as, :d:All other ante 4Zwebt,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, icago, St.
Louis. and all othe pointa West a dNeAh-
west.
Day Tr'in conneets A telabia wih il

Through Train on charlottee Ro#d (wh
leaves at 9 p. in.) for all poinis'Ntrli.

Night Train connects with Local'Isfa
[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.].for points
on charlot te Road.

Laurens Railroad Train.eo"ueets at:ew.
berry on Tuendays, Thursdays &ad atjr.
days

Up columbia Night Train coneetadIelywith the Greenvilleand columbia Railroad,
8. 8. SOLOMONS, 'tpetinteddist.

S. B. PacKass, General Tikit Agen

Greenville & ColuMbla. .

CHANGE OF SCHEDILE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepo-
ed, connecting with night trains 'en Sodth
Carolina Railroad up and.down.. Onras aft-
er Monday. December 18, the following will
be the Schedule:

UP
Leave Columbia at 74
Leave Alston at9.5a
Leave Newberry at 1.1aa
Leave Cokesbury at2.7pm
Leave lBelton at .0pi
Arrive at Greenville at &Sp

Diown.
Leave Greenville at 80 ai
Leave lielton at 4Qai
Leave Cokesbury 1.0am
..eave Newberry at 24
Leave Alston at 4 pi

Arriv atolumiaa7.46 a m

g~~Conectat Aaton ith9rai 6ante
Bparanbrg nd UionRairoa 10.86ec atm

goinNorhan Souh onthe hayl.60e ya-

luwba unAuustaand he il8i.to a

Coksbuya 2.6 pin. couinctIu;42 p
Trrine fro Columbia. *atcom.do Trl6 a
~1ay,Conne a ltowith rais e th
osprburg t1.6 and. Unon Raload ; tonneet at

thColbwt h Trains orenl. Lae-O.t Lba
Trin fairoad oupbaddw. lowt.ri.
AumbOn Austa AND th Wlmigtn R cG

DBBVILEiON l.
Treave Ab eville at5.1a 0. aonne

Leag witeronyrain ate Grevl.4 6iave
LoesbuAnroat 6pS,cnetn.8 ailT

Lrarom oluba .Aco60alo prair

Leakebr atn11.to ats. or.60h priaei
Lehe Pown Trinrolrenile 0.86e pA,
Arrivle at 1 o'chloc p.7,16agea pit(g
TAincfomolaiTan ewe J~taa

clyLeave leton at 9.0.86.,o *a r

LuervMAden at 0pi. co.86awit mp

Leae el oe era- 83p.60 pdna

LeavAnerso a S4.60U4n
Leave ateAdletn at 3.5 p

Leave Perryailiey6.8. pam
LArve at Walla .7:1 p a

LAvcommodation. Trin bewenelenad

dyLeave ltoat 9.0 1m,o arr

Anevr. at, at0 p., 8nci wi0 aUp

LeareIv THOMASDODA74AD,

Lean a tmisthra An aanwa
LeAvesTNfoo Ti ATw0aD-DaLY.

LArve at AtlantaM at 3 p m

LeaveWestinste at, , p l

Leor Bea cityla, po4~4tm tale
Lave nral anton ti8 s eg 6 4 ra
poettvo Eaey ' e 1~iiat 12 a,

Arrive at chaslori, 08~soe,wad.
a ssfornia ayosowaD -D~.Allv..

Weake arenrqdia& aAa,OcN
2LeIyI.Kenillteoa,6t~is 4Q s,

LNoe oney audg es fI 06t ai rat
Eiant great~ and 1e 4ifomd a to

mLerowadsaity baa~quctas

Lad farminstpeert. a mral

aln orenalnohto C Iareard tLtrP s

Oaiiornia a t o d sF&,aT.


